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The I.HD IHlerHati¢~tlcll (.'ol{feJ'eHce r)Jl Dldi/lJl/ PDospl~ide ¢HId 
R¢'IHI('d .IIHIt'/'iH/s (IPRM'OI) ta lcs  p lace this year in the t()xvtl 
()l Nal;t (h istor ic  c,q-)ilal o f  Japan from ~10-7'84AI)), 35 km cast 
( ) f ( )saka ( the n(.';.tFc'st intcrnati()nal a irport)  and south  o f  Kyoto. 
l~)pits  of  particul;~r re levance this xc'ar include- COLIFSC,N ()1"1: 
• flit" nl()notithic if itcgratioll ()f lnP-bascd dev ices  in op l ( )dcc-  
[r()t~tic ;llld ]')h()l()l]ic l(~s (()EICs al~.d 1)lCs): and 
th(. cx tcns ion  of  xcrtical-cavit~ sur face-emit t ing  lasers 
(V(~SEI.s) f rom mul t i -mode fibre l.()cal Area Networks  {() 
sine.lc-mo(.Ic f ihrc Mc(rol)ol i lan Ar(:a Networks  and Wide Area 
Nctxv()rks us ing  I()l lg-wa',ctcllgth (1.3 and 1.5~ fml)VCSEI.s. 
xs avclc i lgth-t tmablc  V(;SEI.s and h igh-speed V( :SEI.s: 
Exhibition (Tuesday-Friday 15-18 May) - List of exhibitors: 
Advanced Ceramics Corp 
AIXTRON AG 
AXT - American Xtal Technology 
APRIORI Corp 
Compound Semiconductor 
Daido Air Products Electronics Inc 
EMCORE Corp 
EpiQuest Inc 
Hakuto Co Ltd 
III-Vs Review 
InPact SA 
Intell igent Epitaxy Technology 
as \xc[I ,is plcll,tQ,' or  invited prt'scqatatioI~ts olq: 
• perspect ives  on large lnP substratcs :  
• hl( ;aAs/ InAIAs/ In l  ~HEMTs and ultra-tktst c l cc tn>absorpt ion  
modulat()rs  for .40 ( ;b /s  f ibre-optic comnmnicat ion,~:  
- integrated l~hot()nic devices:  
• In(;aAsN 1.3 ;rod 1.5 ~.tm lasers and T l ln( iaAs temperature-sta-  
ble lascl'S: and 
• n(>vcl mater ia ls  uch  a,', ht ( ;aNE ( ;a lnNAsSb, arid InMnAsSb. 
,";co the  programme bcloxv for a detai led l ist ing o f  cont i : rcncc  
scss i (ms and o ther  events ,  ()r for fur ther  illforl-l/atiofl go to 
h l I p : / /wwxx..  k)) t -co. c~)m/ l  P R M () l / 
IQE plc 
Japan Energy Corp 
Land Mark Optoelectronics Corp 
LayTech 
Newly Instruments 
Niki Glass Company Ltd 
Rohm and Haas Japan KK 
Samco International 
Showa Denko KK 
Surnitomo Electric Industries Ltd 
Thomas Swan Scientific Equipment 
Unaxis USA Inc 
